7) PP6 ‘‘RELIGIOUS TOURISTIC POINTS OF INTEREST IN VIDIN REGION‘‘
Location:
Picture(s):

Municipalities: Chuprene/Belogradchik/Makresh

Price:
From 90 €
Short teaser text The many churches located in the region constitute an important part of
(2 short sentences): the cultural and historical features of the Vidin region. You can successfully
combine religious objects visiting with different types of tourism - cave and
wine tourism, biking, hiking.
Services included Accommodation:
(entry fees, accommodation, We offer you Chuprene village to be your
arrival, local mobility, etc.): accommodation place during your stay in the
region. You can select from the following
accommodation places /with breakfast, with
half-board or without catering/:
Huts ‘’Gorski Rai’’ and ‘’Midzhur’’ /Gorni Lom
village/, Base for hunting tourism, Tourist
hostel.
Arrival by train: your arrival station is
Oreshets /30 km away from Chuprene
village/. Taxi: station - accommodation place
station on prior request /15 € per trip or 25
€
for return journey per car/
Arrival by bus: arrival bus station Chuprene. Transfer bus station accommodation place on prior request /3 € per trip per car/
Soft mobility offers during your vacation:
- Public local transport to the main tourist sites
- 10 ecopaths available /marked in different colors/
- Mountabike routes /own bicycle or bicycle under rent/
CONTACT:
Where can the guest Name: ‘’Geographic World’’ - Travel Agency
book Address: city of Sofia 1000, Angel Kanchev Str. № 1
E-Mail: office@geosviat.com
Tel: + 359 700 17 301 /national telephone/, + 359 896 798 812;
+ 359 896 605 413, Web: http://www.geosviat.com/
In case it is not a bookable
Name: Tourist Information Centre - Chuprene
package:
Address: Chuprene village, Asen Balkanski Str. № 70
Where can the guest E-Mail: ticchuprene@abv.bg
get information
Tel: + 359 885 243440
Name: Tourist Information Centre - Belogradchik
Address: city of Belogradchik, Poruchik Dvoryanov Str. № 1А
E-Mail: tourism@belogradchik.bg, Tel: + 359 877 881 283

Soft mobility packages

